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Shares numbered 76486 to 76509, 122270 -to 122419.
126300 to 126304, 211955 to 212004, and 217270 to
217319, all incjusive, the sum of 17s. 6d. per sihare,
and as to the 100 shares, numbered 158870 .to 158969
inclusive, the sum of 15s. per share. The said 380
shares have been forfeited and have not been re-
issued."—.Dated thus 22nd' dlay of August, 1918.

JAOKSON.S, ELWELL and CURRAN, 65, Cole-
man-street, London, E.G.; Agents for

JAlOKlSOiNiS and MONK, of Middlesbrough,
»49 Solicitors for the Company.

In the Matter of POLLOCK & MAOXAB Ltd. and
Reduced, and in the Matter of the Companies Acts,
1908 and 1913.

Tyj" OTICE is hereby given, that the Order of the
.1-1 High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,
dated the llth day of July, 1918, oonfirmdng
the reduction of the capital of the above named
Company from £60,000 to £50,000, and the
Minute approved by the Court, showing with
respect to the capital of the Company as
altered the several particulars required by the above
Statutes, was registered by the Registrar of Com-
panies on the 14th day of August, 1918. The said
Mdnute is in the words and figures following:—" The
capital of Pollock and Maonab Ltd. and Reduced
henceforth is £50,000, divided into 5,000 shares of
£10 each, of which 1,500 are Preference shares of £10
each and 3,500 are Ordinary shares of £10 each, in-
stead of the original capital of £60,000, divided into
6,000 shares of £10 each, of which 2,500 were Prefer-
ence shares of £10 each and 3,500 were Ordinary
shares of £10 each. At the time of the registiration
of this Minute the sum'of £10 has been or is deemed
to have been and is to be deemed to be paid up on
each of the said shares, both Preference and Ordi-
nary."—Dated tihis 19t/h day of August, 1918.

- FRANK LEIGH, 27, Brazennose-street, Man-
009 Chester, Solicitor for the said Company.

L ~"
The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.

Special Resolution of the TUE BROOK LAUNDRY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the said Company, duly convened, and

held in the board room, 22. Lowther-street, Carlisle,
on the 6th day of August, 1918, the' following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily; and that John
Jackson Saint, of the city of Carlisle, Chaptered Ac-
countant, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding-up."

Dated this 6th day of August, 1918.
012 JOHN MAUGHAN, Chairman.

ANGLOnOOiNflulNEBSPTAL FERTILIZERS
SYNDICATE Limited.

Extraordinary Resolution.
Passed 10tlh Augusit, 1918.

A T an. ExtraoTdlimiary Gemeflail Meeibing af the
Aniigl'O-Conti'nenttail Fertilizers' Syndicate 'Limiitted,

duly ooaiiViein'ed, and held at the Company's offices,
Nto. 1, Broad Streeib-place, London, E.G., on Monday,
the 12th dlay of August, .191®, the su-bj.o'ined Res'oQu-
tokm was duly passed m manner required for >tibe passratg
of an Exitnaordi'nary Res'olnibion, viz. :—

It having Ibeeni proved' tto the satisfaction, of tlhis
Meeting tihafc tihe Company oainraot, by reason of its
liabilities, oolntdnue ite 'business, and that it is advis-
able ito wind up tihe same, a,ndi accordingly that the
Company be wound up voluntarily; and that Mr.
Harold Evexetib, Clhaxitered Accountant, oif 3/7, South-
amplton-sltireeib, Sibraaid', W.C., .be and he is hereby
appoinfed Liquidator for the purpose of eutfh wdnd-
ing-up.
077 THOS. K. IRIWIN, Chairman.

The Cbmpand-es Acts, 1908 ,to 1917.
In the Matter of WALLACE BAILEY AND

OOMPAiNY Limited.

A T an, Extraordtinary Gienperal Meeting of the-
'AleffnlbeT® of the above named Company, dmly/

convened, and ihedd at the TiegosLered office of the Com-
pany, 123, OommencdaJ-abreet, E., on .the ndneteemtli
dlay of August, 1918, the folowiing Exitraord'isnary
Resolution was> diuly passed:—

That the iGompany cannot, .by reason of its Liabilities.,
continue its business, and that it is ad>vfisablie> to •wind
up the same, and accordingly the Company be wounds
up •voluMtair.iJ'y; and1 that Mr. F. L. Burnsiide, of 54 r
Graeechuroh-S'treet, E.C. 3, "be and tie is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such wind-
ing-up.

Dated this IQbh day of August, 1918.
016 S-. C. PETTMAN, Chairman..

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
Special Resolution of the PENPOL STEAMSHIP-

COMPANY Limited.
Passed 2nd August, 1918.

Confirmed 17th August, 1918.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the PenpoE
Steamship Company Limited, duly convened,,

and held at the office of the Company, Exchange-
buildings, Truro. in the county of Cornwall, on the 2nd
day of August, 1918, the following Special Resolution)
was duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the office of the Company, Exchange-
building, Truro aforesaid, on the 17th day of August,
1918, the following Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed :—

'• That the Penpol Steamship Company Limited be-
wound-up voluntarily, and that Richard Berriman
Chellew, of Exchanere-'buildings, Truro, Cornwall, be'
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes
of such win ding-up."
064 RICHARD B. CHELLEW, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
Special Resolution.

In- .the Ma,tber of ALBERT A P'ETROiLEUM"
SYNDICATE Limited

Passed 6tlh August, 1918.
Confirmed 121st August, 1018.

A T am ExitraoTdinary General Mewtan-g otf tihe
Memlbers of -tibe -above manned Company, duly

convened, and hefldi at 11 and 12, CCieaneait's-lane, in-
fhe city of Londtan, on the 6tih day of August, 1918,
the fodJowimg Specoal Resolution, was duly passed; and"
at a subsequent Exitfraord'inary General Meeting of tlhe
said 'CoDnp.a.n.y, d'uly coravenied1, and heUd at the same
paace, on the 21et dla.y oi August. 1918, t'be following
Res'oilutiiom wasi dluly coonfiranied, vdz. :—

"That th« Company be wound up voluJiitiariliy; ani
that Mr. Thiomas Browne be appoiinlbed1 Ldquidabor."

Dated tlbis 22nd dfey of Aiugusit, 1918.
055 HENRY F. ROUGHTOiN, Chairman.

Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
Special Rasiolution (pursuant to secbion 69 Companies5

(Coneo'lidiakon) Act, 1908) of AlLfLAiN JONES & CO..
Limabed.

Passed 22nd1 Jru^y, 1918.
Confirmed 8th August, 1918.

A T am Exitraordimary General Meeting of tih«-
Memibers od[ t'he said Company, dtuly con.v€n.edr

and hefld at Hatheriey Works, GRoucesfber, on tlhe 22nd
day of July, 1918, fhe following Special Resolution was--
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extbraordtaiariy
General Meeting of the M&mibers of the said Company,,
also duly coanv'ened, and held at the same place, on.
tlhe 8tih dlay oif Auigust, 1910, the lolowfing Special
Resolutrion was du.lv confirmed :—

" Thiat t'he Company b'& w«und up voluntarily undier
th© provisfioms of 'tih* lOomparaies Acts; and tlha-t
Wttlfldam Heniry RoVland, of 8, High-sitiee*,.Southamp-
ton, Inoonporabed Accountant, be 'hereby apjporn.tec?
Liqudda-tor for fhe (purpose of such windamg-up."

Bated 8th August, 1918.
078 OHAS. ALLAN JQNES, Chairman.


